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SESSION OF 1933. 

and petit juries to dispose of the costs in criminal pros
ecutions for larceny, where the value of the goods al
leged to be stolen is less than ten dollars, and in the 
prosecutions for assault or assault and battery where 
felony is charged, and in which the prosecutor had no 
reasonable ground for making the charge of felony," is 
hereby amended to read as follows: 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., 'l'hat from and after the 
passage of this act, in all prosecutions for larceny or 
receiving stolen goods where the value of the goods and 
chattels alleged to have been stolen or received shall be 
less. than [ten] one hundred dollars, if the bill of in
dictment shall be returned ignoramus, the grand jury 
returning the same shall decide and certify on such bill 
whether the county or the prosecutor shall pay the costs 
of prosecution; and in all cases of acquittal by the petit 
jury on indictments for larceny or receiving stolen 
goods where the value of the goods alleged to have been 
stolen or received is less than [ten] one hundred dollars, 
the jury trying the same shall determine by their ver
dict whether the county or the prosecutor or the def end
ant shall pay the costs, or whether the same shall be 
apportioned between the prosecutor and the defendant, 
and in what proportion, in the same manner as is now 
provided by law in the case of misdemeanors; and the 
grand jury returning and the petit jury trying the 
aforesaid cases shall be the judges of the value of the 
goods so alleged to be stolen. 

APPROVED-The 3d day of May, A. D. 1933. 
GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 84 

AN ACT 
. To amend section eight of the act, approved t11e twenty-ninth day 

of May, oue thousand nine hundred and thirty-one (Pamphlet 
Laws, two hundred eighty), entitled "An act relating to de· 
linquent taxes on seated lands, and prescribing interest charges 
on nonpayment thereof; requiring the receivers and collectors 
of county, city, borough, town, township, school district and 
poor distriet taxes to make a return to the county commis· 
sioners of sueh unpaid taxes, and providing for the lien thereof; 
authorizing the county treasurers to collect such taxes, and to 
sell seated lands at public sale for taxes heretofore or hereafter 
returned as unpaid; and authorizing the county commissioners 
to purchase such lauds and resell the same under certain cir
cumatances,'' as amended, by further providing for the sales 
of seated lands for delinquent taxes assessed and l13vied for the 
year one thousand nine hundred and thhty, or any year prior 
thereto, whore no sales have previously been made for delin· 
quent taxes of that year, and validating liens on lands of taxes 
heretofore returned when land lme not been advertisec1 or sold. 
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Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section eight of Taxation. 
the act, approved the twenty-ninth day of May, one 
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thousand nine hundred and thirty-one (Papiphlet Laws, 
two hundred eighty), entitled ".An act relating to de.
linquimt taxes on 'seated lands, and preseribing interest 
charges on nonpayment thereof; requiring the receivers 
and collectors of county, city, borough, town, township, 
school district and poor district taxes· to make return 
to the county commissioners of such unpaid taxes, and 
providing for the lien theteof; authorizing the . county 
treasurers to collect such taxes, and to sell seated lands 
at public sale for taxes heretofore or hereafter returned 
as unpaid; and authorizing the county commissioners 
to purchase such lands and resell the same under certain 
circumstances," as last amended by section one of the act 
approved the fifteenth day of .August, one thousand nine 
hundrt>d and thirty-two (Pamphlet Laws, fifty), is here
by furthPr amended to read as follows: 
· Section 8. Such sale shall be made on the first Mon

day of August in the second year succeeding the year 
in which the respective taxes are assessed and levied, or 
on any day to which such sale may be adjourned or 
readjourned from time to time, except in the case of 
taxeR levied for the year one thousand nine h1tndred and 
thirty, or any year prior [to the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty] thereto, and returned under the 
provisions of this or any other law, in which case and 
for silch taxes the sale shall be held in the year one 
thousand nine hundred [thirty-one] thirty-three, or on 
any day to which such sale is adjourned or readjourned: 
Provided, That the advertisement and notice of a sale, 
as required by this act, may be given preceding the date 
of any adjourned or readjourned sale, in which case no 
prior advertisement or notice shall be required, and, in 
case the sales for different years' taxes be held on the 
same <late, the advertisements and notices may be con
solidated: Provided further, That if any such sale be 
adjourned or readjourned, after advertisement and no
tice, by public announcement at such sale, adjournment 
or readjonrnment. no additional advertisement or no-' 
tice shall be necesRary for SUCh adjourned Or read
,iourned sale: Provided further, That no such adjourn
mPnt or readjournment shall be for a longer period than 
thirty days unless the county treasurer, with the consent 
in writing of the county commissioners and the approval 
of the judge of the court of the county in which the sale 
is pending, shall declare. at the time fixed for a sale or 
an~· adjournment or readjournments thereof, that, be
C'ause of widespread economic and business depression 
and usual •unemployment incident thereto, a sale would 
be inadvisable, in which case any such sale may be ad
journed or readjourned at any one time and from time 
to time for a period not exceeding two years and six 
months, and in no case beyond the date of the actual 
holding of the first subsequent sale for any other year's 
taxes; provided, that when, after advertisement of a 
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sale, it has been determined as aforesaid to adjourn any 
sale for taxes, the county treasurer shall publish, at the 
expense of the county, in at least two newspapers of 
genel'~l circulation in the county, if so many be pub
lished in the county, a brief notice or advertisement a:n-
nouncing said adjour:µment and the actual new date to 
which such sale for taxes has been adjourned. · 

For each tract of land so disposed of, the county treasurer .shall be i;;ntitled to the following f\')eS, which shall 
be. taxed· as/art of the costs of such proceedmgs,' and 
shall be pai the same as other costs : 

Advertising, e,ach tract, including printer's charge the 
actual cost. 

Selling each tl'act, or part thereof, . . . . . . .25 
Writing and signing each deed, ........ 1.50 
Acknowledging every deed, . . . . . . . . . . • . .50 
Writing 'and filing every bond to acknowl-

edge the purchaae moneyj . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 

The county shall, in the first instance, be liable for 
the cost of advertising treasurers' sales, and the fees 
collected for such advertising shall be paid into the 
county treasury for the ·use of the county. 

For receiving and paying over :the purchase money or 
taxes collected by him, the county treasurer shall. be 
entitled to a commission of two per centum (2%) there
of; such commission to be deducted from too ·amount 
to be paid to the taxing district upon any settlement 
with the taxing district, and upon presahtation to the 
taxing district of a transcript of the information re
quired to be compiled by the county treasurer by section 
eleven hereof. ' 

Section 2. No failure to advertise for sale any lands 
heretofore returned under this or any other act of As
sembly, and no failure to hold any treasurer's Rale of 
any such lands at the time required by law, shall be 
deemed to invalidate the llen of any tax assessed against 
such lands, but the lien of any such tax is hereby vali
dated, and any such lands may be advertised and sold 
under the provisions of this act and the taxes due thereon 
collected in the same manner as if said lands had been 
returned under the provisions of this act. . 

Section 3. This act shall become effective immediately 
npon its :final enactment. 

APPROVED-The 3d day of May, A. D. 1933. 
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